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This, body opened at aVhick, k. Oi,

Att Iht JutU linear Pt,
Tin Mlowlii) casi' nets argued :

lie i. I), ll ark, Adui'r , n. Jnlm
llannvvr. W. 8. Jt O.J.

IX'vaae fur i he pUintilT aud Hci'it. 9trang
Kr dvfsudsjtti.

Siiitlai', Owen ifc Itrnwn vs. State of
No th ar.ilina, CuuilH'rlaml. J. W.

lluuili.1. fur plaintiff, and Attorur (iin-i-rn- l

I lurjj i .vu for the State.
U. A. i.iivuc tt nl. va (.1 K. Grwnc,

I'niim. J II Vil'ii for pUintifl, nn
I f.u ili U n Uut.

Th vii . J J. una va. Commiailonera of
UU r. iii.ty. II. A T. C. Fuller f.r
pla niitfaud T. II. button, N. M K iy and
I! U.. Strauga tor di feiidaut.

Tlw Uilsi number of acts passed lliy
British Parliament since 1330, exclusive
ol ante-unio- n acta of Scotland and

land, it 18.110.

The Granges in Illinois elected nearly
all their Circuit f'ouit Judges. This
shows that this new movement has great
strength in that State as it has in the cu
tire Northwest.

The cause of the overthrow of the
Thiers administration wat their Adelity to
the principles ot Repfiblicanism. Theirs
relied upon thu biillot-bo- x snd not the
cartridge-box- . Hit opponents preferred
the latter. It was Theirs and the ballot
sgainst McMahon and tlie bullet.

Gov. Wise is vary anxious tu be Got
ernor ontcTu ore in h)s obi "e ilf ts op- - '

Ok & CHrauff Court "
.

urncj In ihe wjmustiiii,! s !

Davla &o., v. Jamss I "tfelwn".
tie.;. H'. Willimna, Kit Murry Jk BJ- -

on the civil iit.t rllh
& Strong and DeVanin fur'tii fcJ,tiff
and Clil. Hol.t Ktranoeduil II ir M"n
dnii fur the deli ndantn. The Ji tftura- -

ed a verdict for the pluinlitTi ful

hill amount of debt unci iliiuil
The main nintt in tint turn

on tlie ludi'iiiiiifyiiiK Imnd of
ver comity, J. V. fchnnk, whi

euted n levy upon one KlihliI Ha

the ii).it of I.oiiin Dtvia Ai C'.l.

iifanothi r morcaiitile firm. Vi
D.ni.A Co. the owm n of p
atiK-- r. rtifli not oiilv the

upon by the sheriff. igea

claimed at

kYKNINU sKsainH

Messta. Venable ard McKiy, the coun-

sel for Aimer Kelly, couvicil a lew days
n;o lor Kukluxing, nude s motion for ar-n-

of judgment on account of groat
in the MII of 'ndlctment,

Mr. Madger, the Distna Attorney, said t

." May it please yolr hsnor, this indict-
ment is not of 111 v i'in drawing; it came
dow n to me from former generation."

.In. '. 11' 11 reple I : " I hope, sir, your
i..- - ,4 m b.tM- rhr.P.

: ..-- - i ''

Unthankful.
Two youth-- , ol its city, named Seili

.loncs and M.il iu, through the
k.n Ine.s ol Mr. Mils, of this xity, (editor
of i lie lli'lic'il linvrJer) procured homes
111 ti e Oxloi.l ( rphau Home. Ihey re-

mained there a lAv week 3, auil ran away,
milking all the tay from O.wfof l to Hal

eigh, and along the mad uiitiepreaented
the institution On reaching this city,
they Male ! thai tkey uieived no other
lood than corn b'ctd, molassea, rice, and
nr.' in a whit; a little piece of uiirat.

The truth is tlty pn fer a life of vice and
wickedness, to the rules ol that benevo-

lent institution. No persou in Itnlcigb
hi'lievi s one wm d the (Imps say. Solar
the clul Ircu hive ijecn veiv kindly treat-

ed, an. I uwiDg lo the excellent manage-

ment of the matron, Mrs. Itobards, a

aud excellent lady, they have been

well fed. The Home Is in excelleut hands.

One ol tlie teachers. Mi- - Long, i) highly
indotscd by Kcv. K. Burwell, President of
Peace IiisliluU'. Kev Mr, Cohen itan in-

telligent 'christian gentleman, and Mis

Grandy has been frequVnlly complimented
by ai. decerning a critic as Mrt. Spencer
ol'l'lmiu.l Hill. ' "

i
John Swart., a Waterloo si Idler, slill

hvi in Sni) the count).

The wliral crop in and
Halifax t'oiiiitiis is rep rtni as looking
very line.

Joseph Miller, aged sixr , ..f Augusta,
had hia leg broken by a kti a trmu a horse
Tuesday.

Ex Sheriff John Crawlor I, ..ged sixty-fiv-

dieil suddenly Tiicdiv near MiMlut
Sidney.

Travelei's Hot, olW a. us, in New Kent
county, has lieeu ptirclu-r- d by Judge
lh'ger Gregory for li,750.

The Tidewater IiuUt says they have
tlie Ik-s- i crop pronrm'ts in that section
since the war, though there is some rust
in the w Iu it.

Mr. James Taylor, 1, shiiurprntrr in
the Navy Yard, had his f.st very badly
crushed, Tuittlay, by beingfaught' by a
clamp screw.

The Hev. Dr. Burrows, nastor of the
first Baptist t hurch, Itichwd, has been
released fnim his pasUiral duties until the
lit of October, and his ph. e will be filled
by the Hev. John A, Broadus.

Mr. William Eaaley, iged about 18
years, living in Mecklenburg county, was
badly Injured in the face last week, by
thoexplmion of a powder flask, while
loading hit gun.

John W. Williami, the ucgfo boy from
Hampton, who recently received an ap-

pointment to West Point, hat passed bis
examination and ia now regularly enrolled
l'i the corps of cadets.

W. A. Brent, of Baltimore, has had hia
lelt arm broken in two places between
shoulder anil elbow, while sitting in the
cars with his elbow on the window. It
'.ruck a coal bin as the train passed the

dc"t.
a. E

PERSONAL.

The 11 111 lot 111 of the Persian Shah is cov
ered with diamonds and other precious
stones to the value ol 3,000,000 roubles.

Dr. John Anderson, F, Z. 8 , Director of
thu Indian Miiatiiin at Calcutta, will re-

turn to England in the autumn' for a leave
of two years.

. The Lopdon Tttkitntih nya the Quern
will find no ililftmHy tn receiving the
Shah, but wonders what will be done with
his three wives.

An almost incredible paragraph is cir-
culating to the cff.vt that Sergeant Bates
il actually after all he has done for his
ungratcjj! .WMtJJtftoffi t'Uhe. hu
miliatipg necessity nl vaurking tor a liv-

ing just like an ordinar private citixM.

Mr. Kd. Stanton, a member of the New
Yoik Stock Exchange, died on Thursday
morning of inrl ini itory rieumatism Mr

Stanton wis a ft rmer partner of Daniel
Drew ; was a leading speculator in the
board and transacted a very large busi-

ness.

Alderman Wiley, of Lancastar, IV, has
during his several terms (Blteenyears)
brought 9.061 civil suits, collected over
fl.lO.OOO en judgments, etc., committerll
10 prison o.oa persona ior vagrancy sou
drunkenneas. heard 3.233 criminal cases,
committed to prison over 8,000 prisoners
and inartied V couples.
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LATEST TELEGRAPHIC
NEWS ON 4th PAGE.

IJT 9 M PETTKNtlll.L . CO.. 10 8Ute
St eel Boston, 37 Park Row, New York. nd
'01 t ncatnnt Street, I'hlladeprita. are our
Agents for procuring ailverliarrwn'a for our
lir(tfce SsftriMu.) in li-- above cities, and
authorucil to cutitraet for advertising at our
lowest

Tl'Y l.'O'l'l .V IMAItKK'l,
I orted daily by V. i.'. Htronach, (iroier

anil Commission M. reliant, PayeUcville
Street :

l..rji..H, J mii. J .'7:1

I'm.- ol tl :u oar market to day :

At 1'.' Ill
fj

.... 17
4 n. Ill

Sales -

Market ...'.. Si .!.
llrra

IIOTF.I, ahuivai.s.
City Hotel, June 12 A J Mills. Kirh

Deacon. Asbury ; W N Gatiey. Wm II
Gamy. J I) Parish, N C; Chan Crumplef,
Clinton ; Ma n Hill, Thnrua McWibh,
I'.Tt Ilurwcll, Canada: II O Olive. Apex;
.1 (' Hunter, Wake ; L Kllia, .Chatham ; W

8 llolliwav, Granville.

Altllltol '(ill Hm Kit. June 1 3. -- W )c

U KuM Halt k. t "I Min. 8 Jteaintv

.ri triin mpc, iiomiK ; e
,.l AV II Hi hUiu n, HilUboro ; Frauk

Voiinjj, A I". pkin and Hlair liurwell.
Hall . W S M iloiy and nephew, Frank-Cnrdwel-

lir' n. II cilv ; !l H Smith
Kh' tifille ; A A I hompann, city ; E II
lin ... . Haywood ; Wm Lipscomb, Dur-
ham . tiro V Strong, city ; O W Garrett,
Nl': EL Brown and wife, C M Faucetto,
V C Tavlor, Miaa L A Phillips, t' M Parks,
Mia. II S Brown, MissC A Ilrown, Hill
horn; Miss Fannie Jiisper, Lnuihur, W
K Wilbon. Halt; S A .1 Salter, Philadel-ph- i

i . It M Furman, Ahtville . II J Ket
ton. Much. N C tJi ff lohnm n. Wilming-
ton A I ll.-at- Smithlield.

LATEST STATE NEW 9 .

Mrs. Catharine A. (lilinor rriic of the
late Wm. S (Jilmer, aye I 6'i, died iu
(ireensbon a lew days apo.

Hilla'iro' rejoice in having a convey-aac- e

I" run from th" depot to the town.
Good.

The (jl-r- )s a live ;'or ha9
liccn I 'lind iu a hr mi h in ill .u rbs ol
Charlo ' It is s;mi. i or vtu inches
loi u' 'I lie iiicsti..i Is Ii di I it get
tin re

Kev. Dr liuckiier and It v. J. I'. sinip-!.j-

delivered addreymn lielore the school
of Mi. M ugaret S. Ilarriwn loc iieil at
Mur.r.M.( I i. o:i county.

A daughter of Mr. .! Siniih, of this
vicinity, wh:!i running across the yard on
Sunday, n il and broke In r collar Imnr.

,W.V..' K -- r.hr

Dutii N mi y Pr"pt. s:l ymrs old
the wnlon of - Piop-t- , who was a
-- .Ido r In the iv r. t 114, died it week.
She drew her up to d atli. - Vc
mutt yvM

New riilruadi tj.. n up l.i w lleldj ol
enfTprise. The two alinre cntrictora
Ir un Kiriur-vi- l e t aiem have ticket

ttin-- at tins ph. i r. iiihI the ilrumniii g la

unite Siinted on train dus - 0' --ernnrWo'
1'itriut.

ivii'KovKMtNTs- .- In ivery portion of
the city can be In ard the sound of car-

pi ntir tools. New buildinga are being
reeled in all directions, to accommodate

the mi nuing population of the place.
The earjienttrs complain uot of a lark of
ao'k, but that they have more work on
haii'P than tliey can do. 1 harlutU Oti

rre r.

Criiioija Fw i. A curious lowl, a cross
between the chicken and guinea, was ex- -

liibiled en the streets yesterday. (

Urger than cither of the fowl of whose
iinT:-e- it pittakes, and looked to be nn
Mii 'iineniei.t upon both the chicken and
th- - guinea -- Charlotte (Aoemr.

Sai A.cciukxt. John Weaver, a ten-

ant mi Mi. J ul Wilfong's land was badly
mangled, li e other day, by a runaway
li.irM'. We .ver was dragged aoine e

by t! e hoia", and severely kicked
breaking one ol his legs and otherwise in-

juring inni, seiiously if not latally.
I'Utlioht Via

tiVPMW. A band of strollii.g gypsies
paw I through I his place yiater.lay. A

harder looking crowd, tolh.wtd by a
more mangv lo. king set of curs, it would

lc hard to And. Alter leaving the city a
woman and a man belonging to the party
became involved in a difficulty, whicji led

to the woman threshing ont the man, w ho
returned to town to get a polneiimn in
order to have her Arrested. She followed
him, however, and harnessing him. took
him bak to camp. hnr.

Pa INK 11. Ail IKKST. We regret to
h am that our esteemed friend, lr. J. A.

Stahtield, of Lcaeburg, was Seriously il not

fatally injured on last Thursday afternoon
Ik- the rinioval of an

old sin k from a well, when the slings
upon w hieh tlw 'o k was suspended gave
w a The block and tackle I. II upon his
his' hind and shoulders, felling him lo the
g mind and inflicting senous injuries,
hi.mt ii cnt rmiitT. MU- -

aioi.s of both head and Phoiildcr. His,

collar bone was broken.-i'- Wr lie

eorder.
tm

WlIKAT 1'ltollHTI' N OF TIIK i NITKO

n t, The total estimated production
of wheat in the I nilid States iu 18T2 was

9 997 000 rnratirts an jwrr-a- s vnr th'
nncedil'ig Year ol r'.27VOOi bi.S.ils.
Ihe largest iiou of any single
State was t alilomia. 25,00O,0K) bushels
Illinois. Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa

ranked next in order named, ranging troin
o0tK)(MK) t '.M.700,000 buhcl&. The
Score! ary of the Milwaukee Chamber ol

Commerce estimates that bush-

els of wheat, including flour, have been

received at Chicago, Milwaukee aud other
points, up to Mav :ilst, In.m the crop ol

17'.' from Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa and
Minnesota, wlm h, b g. ther with the

timated amounts for lood.and weds 10

tlns'e States, lesves ait available surplus
st;l I., come lorward UUcen June 11
an.) the incoming of 4hc next hsrvtaty T

M, 722.100 htuhels in wheit and flmir

BY TELEtiKAPH.)

ISf ooix lieport.
Lonoom, June 12.

Consols 93 8. Fives 80 1 I. Bank
rale reduced 1 per cent now 0.

Liverpool, June 12.

Cotton opened firmer. Upland! 8 8 ;

Orleant 0 18. To arrive higher.
Lateh. Strong uplands 8 Sales

18,000 bdet; speculation and export
5,000 ; ttrtal sales yesterday 20,000 ; bread-stuff- s

dull.
New York, Juue 13.

Stocks firm aud strong ; gold steady at
10 7 8; money easy at 4 lo 6 , Exchange-lo- ng

8 7 8, short 10; governments dull
and steady ; State bonds very quiet.

Coll .u nominal , sale 734 bales ; up-

lands liO ; Orleans future opened
for June at 19 8 4a20; Jmy 19 18;

Auguat H0a20-1- ; September 187 8al;
October 188-8al- 7-- l.

Flour dull atxl heavy ; wheat iuiet and
heavy ; corn unchanged ; pork quiet
and steady -- near $16 35 to 1662
Iiril quirt sr.d weak western steam ;

Aliduifjjht Report.
Nkw York, Juue 12.

Cotton Net rccetpts 1,135 bales. Gross
1,835. Sales export y 520. Last
evening 320 Sales luluies 27,200. Mar-

ket for Juue at 2020 July
20 August 20
September 19 ; October 18

Novcmlwr 18 Decem-

ber 18

Cotton irregular and unsettled at 14 to
1 cents higher with good speculative

demand. Sales 1,000 bales. Middling
uplands 20 ; Orleans 21. Cotton ex-

change quotes nominal all middlings at
201-2- . Flour dull and declining, com-

mon to fair extra 20 to 7.90 ; good to
choice t 05 to 1 1.00. Whisky unchanged.
Wheat 12 cents lower with very moder-

ate di'inaiid aud large receipts. Corn
shade 1 yellow western (i3aC4. Rice
7 3 8a8 Pink active mid steadier.
Lard active anil lower at Na-val- s

steidy Tallow weak. Freights
quiet.

.Money easy at 4. Sterling firm at 9.

Gold 16 Governments dull and
Steady. States quo t.

Wii.mimito.n, Juue 12.

Spill is lurpaniine quiet at 40 Kosin
quiet. No sails ii ported. Crude turpen-
tine steady at - for hard, and f:i for
yellow dip ami virgin Tar lower at
13.00.

Colt m nominal, middlings IS 1 2.

Baltimore, June 12.
Flour steady with improved demand.

Wheat quiet and steady. Corn, white 68.
Lard ve.y dull at 8 3 4a9. Whiskey stea-

dy at l3 Cotton firm, middlings
191 2.

LivKiir.KiL, June 12.

Evening Cotton closed strong Sales,

Amencan 9,750. Orleans May shipments
9 Savannah and Charleston, July
and August shipments 9 June deliv-

ery 9.

Mr. He t, an English barrister, illui.
t rates the old saw that " the lawyer who
manages hit ows case has a fool for a cli
ent." Before he died be wrote hit will,
covering a score of long-draw- n foolscap
sheets. In searching his papers two pages
numbered " four" were found, teeming to
be parts of bis ultimate testament, and
now the Probate Court is puzzled to de
cide which are the legatees named in the
questionable pages. Justly enough, it has
ruled that the estate pay the costs of the
contest.

HARRIED.
At St. John's Chnreh. Cincinnati. . on

Thursday, the 27ta of Mav, hj the Kcv. Pr.
Davidson, Mr Jirvls B. Ballon, of Ashevflle,
N. C., snd Mist Evs H. Peebles, of Cincin-
nati.

At the residence of the bride's father, near
Madisor, on the 3rd Inst,. h Rev Capers Nor
nan, assisted hy Rev. M Pain., Kev. F.
U held and Mitt Nannie Caldwell, aU of
Rockingham.

DIED.
In Union eountr. on the 17tb of Mav. of

dropsv, Mrs. Marraret McCain, wife of Josenh
McCain, in the Hist year of her age

la Union coonty, on the ?8th of Mav, of
dvsenterv. Mrs Manrsret It. McCain, wife of
Geo rye McCain, aged 77 years, months'and
i days P- 1-

In Union county on the Mb Inst . Mr. Alex-
ander Smith, son of Mr. Levi Smith.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
-P- jirliuA having Jou. Wurk WUiLewssbiag.

Sc., for iiiisoni, eat get lEiTTwork done by

cood mechanics, by leaving their orders at the
Intelligence Office.

Jan f3-- 3t A. ti. BENNETT, Proprietor.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M 0 N E Y LOST
A tmall sani of m oner was lost on the

glrvets of this City on Monday last The
tinilar will be suitably rewarded by leavtne the
same at this ofllce. where description will
Kiven. The money was lost by one who ran
ill afford to spare It

lune n il

BINGHAM SCHOOL
fttbanrrlllt, .V. 4".

M j Korvrt Hi!tonaif. rnpeunrender.t
W. H. Liacu, Carr. T. L. Noawooi.

Fall Sfivion opris 3 it b July.
For circular, address,

MAjilK KOUKKT ItlNliHAM,
IHtir i:t d.V. Willi Pup''

uitaiMxmaiy in England and the United
States.

It isuuder.tood that ex President WihiI- -
sey. of Yale, is to write a reply to Mr. Caleb
I usliing a " I reaty ol Washington."

Srnor Castelar hat lound time to wiite
a "Life of Lord Byron" which he hai just
published in Madrid, and which is said to
lie one of the most original monuments nf
later Spanish literature.

Col. J. W. Forney-- ! "Anecdotes of Pub
lie Men," which has been running in series
in a Washington Sunday School paper for
a long time, ia in preparation by Harper
a mot 11 em.

Mr. M. D. Conway's new book on "lie
publican Superstitions," is an attack on
the double legislative body represented in
Congress, and on the office of President,

. . . .. ......rl.lli I. 1 .1 L - J ..1
1 iu wouiu auousii. Ban siiosuiuie

aBrscjMvlC'vmmltte.
1 m ciiaiinug journal ana eofrei pon

dtnee of Amiierc have been read with de
light by every one into whose hands the
book hat fallen. Mr. lientley has now
published a translation, under the title of
"The Story of hit Love." Few noTels,
says the Athtmnim. srcnslf as delightful,

The Empress nf Germany has offered
twu pnr.es, nf the value of (1,500 each
for the best treatise on military surgery.
SQilthf li.ttt work on Ihf (Jenevi CoQven.

I ln, winpii orgnntrefl truer "Kcq lvtsk.

f t J stxtriT flint Mr. Mill has left a full
autoliiogiapl y, with directions that it
thai! be published without delay, lie
has also lett treatises on " Nature,"
" Theism," and the " I'tility of Kelig-ion,- "

the first of which was to have been
published in the present year. Arrange-
ments will now be made for their speedy
appearance. The last production of hit
peu was a tract lor the Land Tenure Hi
lorm Association, which will be placed in
the hands of the committee for immedi-
ate publication.

Many of the chiel German papers con-
tain extensive obituaries on Mr. John Stu
art Mill. One ol the lullest and most
highly rulogistic memoirs is from the pen
of Mr. Karl Blind. The influence Mr.
Mill has exercised on the study ol politi-
cal economy and on philosophical thought
in Uruiany, as well as on the rantiucut at
large, is ri cognized by most ol those obit-
uary articles in the daily press of Berlin,
Vimua, Cologne, Hamburg, Dresden,
Augsburg, Munich, Frankfort, and other
towns.

THE TENNESSEE MITItAILI.ELSE.
Without doubt, the most won lcrlul in-

vention of modern ti ea in the way of
guns, is tho ncent invention of Mr. J. P.
Taylor, ol Elirnbethton, Tenn., of a new
American Hevolving Mitrailleuse. Wc
attended a trial of this gun at the manu-
factory of Ym. F. Holske, 279 Cherry st ,
on Tuesday last. Several newspper men

and Gen. J. T. Wilder, ot
The gun performed much

better than the most sanguine expected,
firing with wonderful rapidity at the rate
of 1,400 balls per minute.

It was patented in this country. July 4,
1171 ; England, June 27, 1872, France,
July 13, 1871 ; and Belgium, July 31,
1871.

This is the first aud only tfun of the
kind ever made, and so far as the experi-
ments have gone, it now far surpasses the
celebrated Gatling gun or the French
mitrailleuse.

Gen. Wilder will take this gun to Vi-

enna, where it will bcon exhibition during
the Exposition, If T. South.

Lioiit Aiikaii Wc are glad to learn
that plans are on foot and nearly matured
to build up tsjme ol the waste places of
our town, and close up some of the gaps
which have been so long au eye sore, and
which spoke so loudly of the depression
of the place. Steps are being taken to
erect three or four large, and handsome
brick houses, in the burnt district, and
they will probably be commenced during
the summer. The brick for them ia be-

ing burned, and their construction may be
regarded a fixed fact. Their erection
will almost compel the erection of similar
buildlugs on the sites now occupied by
the uncanny wooden buildings which fill
the opposite sides of the streets. We
hope and believe that Hillsboro has
reached its lowest point of depression,
and that it has now commenced an. up-
ward course. JfUUxrro Recorder.

Gkolixik ai. Discoveries. In digging
a well the other day, in town, Col. Lenoir
discovered at the bottom a depth ol
forty feet a stratum nf black mud thick-
ly embedded with pine, oak and poplar
wood, bark, leaves, and other vegetable
remains. The oak and poplar wood it
rivtten, but can lie easily identified. Some
of the fat pine knots me ueifectly sound.
The formation above the black mud it
the ordinary red clay. Tho mouth of the
well is nn top of a lateral ridge which
forms a spur to the higher ridge on which
the depot and most of the village ia situa-
ted. The black mud containing thefias-sil- s

is partly fine ipe clay and partly
sandy loam. Vi. Prett.

lit man Skeleton. The fate freshet in
the Catawba unearthed on Mr. Jcs. Green-
lee's plate in McDowell county, a mam
moth hunjan skeleton, measuring 8 feet.
This is doubtless an antediluvian fossil,
for the machine that run, these bones must
have live ! and and moved when "there
were gian' s in those days," ..Tljis, lilfli
give our rvndsatra-rdraTth- c rrrrgtif-tud- e

of this late flood, washing up fossils
that have been bii'itd for ages upon ages.
We hope this skeleton will be sent to the
Charlotte Centennial and ihcnre lo I'hila
dcrphia perhaps his lioncs may be iden-
tified by some of his relations.

'We will give lull aeeoant of this
in our next issue. Veis

Minkkal Watkk. - A find bold spring
of mineral water has lately licen discover-
ed here that will add no little to the im.
portince ol the town as a summer resort
The analysis of the w ater show s a combi-
nation of iron and sulphur the iron pre-
ponderating Its mi 'lictinal qualities are
highly recouiinende.1 by the best authori-
ty in the country. Within the past two
Weeks a case of clironic diarrhira- - of many
years landing. Iris been cured by the use
of the water. The spring is conveniently
located, within five minutes walk of the
different hotels. The water is clear, cool
and rather pleas.tnt after a tittle (isc --
Piedmont Pre

At It o'clock on 1 1 Jay and

tuitlc soup will le served at Tom Harri-

son's. Pcppi's I'M atan.l Families sup-

plied.

The Cotton Hukit
It will be seen by icfcrencc to the tele

grams that Cotton h - advanced. This is

cheering 1 1 the farmer or sp r who

has Cotton on hand.

Complimentary.
The Iletlmnnt Preu speak ..I I '..I. Arm

field ami Co1 Folk as men l genius

ubtlcty anil eloquence. These gcntl-

mcii stand high iu tin ir profession.

Hook and Ladder Oo.
A apt rial meeting of Raleigh Hook ami

Ladder 2a. will be held this (Friday)
evening, at eight o'chark, to decide if the

Company will accept the invitation ol the
Rescue to viai' Favcttevilleoii the coming;

4th ol Julv.

AFtfht in Frapp'a.
LLBt nilit about 11 u'tlotk. tan i.truu.

Rer. couiuua a UxtU c -
r if t hi ii. .i r riaps auu
riilcd '"r the police, who qmrkly entered
au'l ?upH'.l th.- liht No rrit v

uiu.le.

High Piics lor Labor.
Mr. Tims Hndgsi, an extensira firiuct

of this county, has paid the highest price
for Cotton choppers thai has been paid
tins season. On job iday he employed
over fifty Isboreis at 11.30 with board,
and 2 drinks o i n h key prr .l iv He hat
under i ult'i ithvi ..ver 8lMl aire in oil
ton.

--

As it Shculd B
AVc are glad to Icirn froiu the Louis-bui-

Cvirier that the la lii-- of thai placo
will oon give sonic tableaux in behalf nf
the Oxlord Orphan Home, lly the way,

we had the pleisure of seeing Mr.

idimr ol the l'irier, in our oltiec

ri ntiv.

M. B. A L. A.
The money on hall I having bttu dis

piiM-- of in the Cancellation of storks, no

mating of the Assoclatbio. . will be held
to muht Mvaab cm pay their duis to
tlie ?vi relory in los .Tore, 33 r.yeitc
vilie Mates. Fines will bs strictly en-- I

M.l against deni.ijucota
WM. SIMPSON. Sc. tv

A Cold Juna
In pile of what the xKi haw aa'ul

and sung of this month of rl iwcrs, the

weather I as Ina n unu-uill- y cool. Hit
tries with tin ir beautiful foliage, the air
redolent of loses and flowers . f

various hue ; the green wheat fields,

the waving corn, the fruit trees bowing
with plenty am all cheering to the eye,

and still rosy June is a philosopher aud
keeps cool.

Educational Convention.
Iteiuembrr the ttth and IO1I1 days nf

July are fixed up-- as the days for the
o the fi lends of education in

this city. Dr. Craven, Major Bingham,
Professor Simmons, professor James II.
H' riiT. Profiisor A. F. Redd, Senator
Mirrimon and II n John W, Norwood
are ail hooked and published for t predict
on the orcation. Private houses extend
welcome and hospitality to delegates aud
hotels entertain them at greatly reduced
rates, A good time and a refreshing sea-

son in the inleusl of intellectual and
moral cdurution are anticipated.

Pcstal Law sad Exchaafea.
The Ni w Yoik sc, Dane's paper, has

given notici thst aflet 1st1 of July it will

strike iff ci ry ixrhtnge. Such papers

as it need- - i' nil! buy, and any one want-

ing the .s'km must lor it. The Ijouis-vill- e

Ct uiur Jttun.id is much inclined to

adopt the aniv couisc. Well, it will be

cheaper to buy than it ia to furnish

We send the Daily StNTINKl.to

at least twenty live paper beyond the

State that wc have no sort of use for, at t
cost to n't of at least 1.0 We an' satis-tie-

we ci uld pay for such ptpais as wc

need and saw JIM- - possibly more by

the operation

Curious Statittica.
Sihie one has sent lis a copy of the An-

imal tfcprirT of itn1 "SttpTrtntniiltm ami
physician of the New York State

Avhtui. It is really an interesting

iloriimetit, and we may give some rxtraclt
Ir m 'Mini s of it hereafter. To-da- y we

will j'iv a fcw.of the statistics. It was

riprtrrrt Miry I. lftl?, since then t,27 pa

linns have lain r .dived. There were
:l:!4 trcjitid ii: l!s72. and 5.1 discharged.

Ol t In se there whs good hope that I'M

had H'inianent;v n f. rmi d AM used

but 12. 13 drank whiskiy-- 9

used piuiu I mi re single aad 137 were

mdrrieil. The oldest patient was 64 the

vungist but 10 No deaths which it

sun ly very ri maik able. ne resided in

North Ci"lina. Heir are ome of the oc-

cupations. Bik-krs'er- a IS, clerks SI,

e'ergymen 5, editors 4, printers B, farm

, r? 7. Kwy rs 17, merchants 113. physic-

ians 1 '

The (Vnr l il urncd tu meet y at
9 a. in. Arumeut of appeala from the
3th i will be coDtlnued.

AJrks.
Th.- Pie.iiuoat Pitts one of our t

w. k' rirrli ingm te U i nod joke on
Jinl. M . iiell. Jim William waa

t'nMwrll tmirt tor larceny.

Judtf. M lo Ii . harjjin the j:iry. II.' a

dei pi n Miirit. Alter ili'piclin the
I Um , uW,f.ttWa. 4a

uu-nt- . It was then the btuudir ivys made.
In 'eferrinj; to the changes made by the
I. '1..''' iu the punishment i f this
class . iiunttls, his Honor said " I'nder
tire ne ' i nstitution the punishmeut fur
the 111 larceny had been changed
fn ni ali.'i'pnig poat to iinpriaoniiiet t

in t " ri01 ,itr " - " lor not less

linn. . r more than lour

)i..ls - h' .1 Hii, lolilltless, I'll' lobody
rtir.i It. Ul course this uuioiintid loan

aciiiittal f r Jim, for a Callell jury

would nevi end a mgr.. to the
f Mrs.

Bible Masting in Camden County.
The Hev. P. A. SimIk-I- , District Super-

intendent fir North Carolina addressed
the citiA. us of Camden county nl Sis'-yei- '

( reek Baptist Chunh, nil Sunday,
Juue Hthut 4 p. ui. The County Society
was rcoi: iii d Mi I the loll m iug olHcert
hoscn

Pri 'i.t T. II. Iloii.liall.

Coins,, lulmg Secretary W. W. Mor-

riaaette.
Treasury mi l IKposit iry J. T. Kthc- -

ridge.
Kxeculive C.iiiiiiiltce O. I). I'ntthard.

IL TV. Sunt ansa I, llfsi.
The Kxecutive Comuiittce gave the Su.

peiiiitcmhiit an order for $i!0 worth of
books loi the Dejiotitory, which is the
first supply ordered time the war.

The Camden County Bible Society is
one of the oldi t inihe State having beeu
organ. d in June. 11. It was a'so one
of the 111 -- active and illkirnt, aa the
records he Pareut Society show, 'hat
it paid in the way of donations and
nearly T;im .10111 the sales ol luniks.

Tin. lii t President ol this society was
Mr. Knot Ii .sawyer, a proiuineiit meuibcr
of the iUpliat church. He served at Pre-

sident from 1819 Iu 1824. Although a
resident ol Camden county, he held the
office of collector of cuttotnt fur Klliabetb
City. About this time the venerable
Bishop Asbury visited nearly all the coun-
ties lyitg around Albemarle Sound. He
made so favorable an Impression that
many cblldreu were named affcr him.
This fcet coming to the knowledge ol Mr.
Savyeiritb inttrsctTons that each child
bearing hit name should receive a copy of
the Scripture at a gill from htm His
wishes in this regard were carried on.

Manufactvr ,of Ice.

Capt. John C. Braiu a gallant officer of

the late Ooalederaic Navy, and who bean
the marks of several desperate wounds

upon his body, is now in our city organ-

ising a company for the manufacture of
ice. lid haa purchased the sole rights
for Virginia and North Carolina ol

Muhl't Patent Ice Machine. It is the ntv
ly inacbiae that can lie run by wat r or

horse power aiid will make Iroin 1,000 to

20.000 pounds dfly.
Each stockholder is entitled to 20

pounds of ice per day, for every thare ol

stock, at oue ceut per pound.
Instalments of stock w ill lie payable as

follows: o per cent. lieu the company il
organised snd chartered, and 2J er cent,

everv thirtv davs, until the whole amount
ir pa'id ar aa the Board of "Doctors may

direct.
The ice made by this machine is guar-

anteed to be (wffertly pare. ai.;l 1411! '

the best Northern ice

Muhl't Ice Machiuea re now bciug

rKrteit Montgmnefy, Ala ; Gnkeiton,
Texas and at Charlotte in this State,

which will be making Ice io a few weeks,

Capt. Brain will rill on uur lilirens for

the purpose of receiviiig subscriptions to
the stock. The following are the ad-

vantage f this Machine t It is simple
the facility with which it is worked, itt
cheapness and its durability, making it
the most practical Machine yet invented.
The only Machine now competing with it,
is Carre's Ammonia Patent, a Machine as

complicated as it it expensive and danger-

ous. The Carre Machine must have steam
as a motive power; this can lie worked
with any power. Tho Carre Machine

works under a pressure of 210 to 2 )0

pounds to the square inch ; this Machine

from 60 to So pountlsfrlhereforr aa
economy in unit, rial, and an almence of
il anger.

posed to ail 'parties, ' ut ia willing to run
against either candidate. He tan :

" If I thought I C' uld succeed in i'pM
sition to both of the press-n- t organiza-
tion of the btate, I w.mld dcclaie my sell
a candidate for Urn otlicc ol Governor im-

mediately ; bu I am without a and
without a press to contend wl'h the two
already bauded t make nominations. I

will not incur the Mlam by running, of

ten t ion vill ahttaiit from nominating a
ctuuiulttU of its PM, I teiU, aw-a- a IJrfrn--
tieitt ciindulau, opt the nominee of the
other ; J (art not trkieh abetaiiit or trhUh
nemiimtet. If both conventions nomi-
nate, I will not lie a candidate at all."

The canon which forbids any chuich
mcmlm iroui attending a horse race or
theatiical euti rtainmeBl was repealed by
a majority ol both clerical and lay dele
gales, at the recent meeting of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Convention ol the Mar-

yland Diocese. Bishop Wliittinghaui has
protested earnestly against the action ol
the body. He says

The current ol the tunes and the move-
ment in the population of the country

such as imperatively nquiro of a
faithful brunch of the Church of Christ
increased stringency, and not timid re-

laxation iu the announcement and en-

forcement of the rulra of holy living, l,

and to the world."
He further says that he will not be

bound by the action of the Convention,
and to lur as his official conduct ia con-

cerned shall be ol no force or validity.

NK W Tlil.i I.

When the famout Cuivcrsity case wai
I' re the Supreme Court, Judge Pear
son read his opinion to a gentleman, nn i

that opinion, when telegraphed to New-York-,

did not suit Wall street and lie
ring. Forthwith a number of the bar is

started from that city to this city to
have the case ro heard. It is

and a diflt reut opinion fiom he one read
by Judge Pearson is ariived at by the
Court.

In the case of Canow, it will lie next to
impossible to gel i ic hearing, though tin-

case was tried in the ab.euee ot the pros
ecutor and witnesses.

It were better for justice aud the people
that trials should be had as Holden pro-

posed, by courts martial, with Kirk, Billy
Henderson and Willie D. Joues lo com
prise the court, than to have trials con- -

lucted as Mr. Phillips conducted the case
of Car row and Underwood. In the way
ol judicial trial, nothing has ever sur
passed it in North Carolina.

A motion is made in the Federal Court
to transfer thu case to flic Ssatc Court.
By some omission or neglect, tbe motion
snot entered on the docket. The wit

nesses are dismissed fnim court by a dep-

uty of Carroa's, aud not allowed pay for
their attendance.

At the next term of the Federal Court
one ol the defendants in the indictment
summons '.lie jury, telling one or more of
them that he had a little case in which
he (the deputy) was interested, and lie
wanted him i n the jury.

We say, whi n a man can be ancated us
was Nathan Underwood, and ihut up in
jail upon the oath of a perjured detective
like Hester, aud when he appeals tu the
courts of the country, to have l.i case tried
a Phillips manipulated il between the
Federal and the State courts, it is worse
than having no court at all.

The conduct of Mr. Phillips in this ;uo
years persecution and imprisonment of
Maddox lias been worse thau that of Hes
ter and Carrow. Indcrwood, by the
trick and frand of an attorney, has len
ill n ltd a hearing in Court. We intend
he shall have a full hearing before tbo
pop e.

Ovkh tiik Water by Balloom. Prof.

John Wise, of Boston, advertises thai lie
Witt sail for Europe Iu a battcHJn aboiir tt.u
4th day of July. He Will rise ftotu Bos-t- i

Common and land in England or
France, he is not sure which. We speak
for passage lor Hen Butler in that ship.

ft KfA I IliiM TltK X1iWiH Ilrown- -

lou n, w ith one fiot in the grave, is still
rampant, as will be iteu bv the following
troin the New York World:

Old parson llnvwtilow still has vitality
enough to deal d .mnatvyin round the land.
This tunc il is 4hc Southern Lieutcnant-Geiiera- l,

D. Il.'lllll, at whom he happens
to Ik Slutting 'his i utscs Most of Ins en
emies, the parsou nays, have died of li- -

linuin trenrctM) or in some other nnnatiiral
way, which nikr one shudder for the
more awl'ul lnte ot the profane wretch
himselC Patsoti Urownlow was a Icadin"

niratoi ol the party ol great moral ideas,
flyis old sinner is taking advantage ol

l'i at ice s dcaih. u thouolit the laeiei
bullous article on old II. had silenced Ii

' ol inouth forever.

a


